Ejecting volume, filling volume and stroke volume gains: new indexes of inotropism and lusitropism.
We propose new indexes to evaluate the effects of ventricular inotropism and lusitropism on stroke volume. The end-systolic pressure-volume relationship (ESPVR) or its slope (Emax) has been employed to assess ventricular inotropism. The end-diastolic pressure-volume relationship (EDPVR) or compliance has been used to express ventricular diastolic properties or lusitropism. However, their net effect on stroke volume under a given set of preload and afterload pressures has not quantitatively been evaluated. Ejecting volume gain (Ge) was proposed to quantify the inotropic effect on stroke volume by the change in end-systolic volume between the two ESPVR curves obtained before and during an inotropic intervention at a specified ejecting pressure. Ge is a function of afterload pressure. Filling volume gain (Gf) was proposed to quantify the lusitropic effect on stroke volume by the change in end-diastolic volume between the two EDPVR curves before and during a lusitropic intervention at a specified filling pressure. Gf is a function of preload pressure. The net effect of these inotropic and lusitropic effects on stroke volume at these specified preload and afterload pressures can be expressed by the sum of Ge and Gf. We call this sum stroke volume gain (Gsv). Gsv is a function of preload and afterload pressures. Using representative examples, we demonstrate that these new indexes are conceptually useful to quantitatively understand changes in the pumping ability of the heart under simultaneous inotropic and lusitropic effects as a function of ejecting and filling pressures.